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rstviss m k. seventeen camels tbe boys bad broughtBlack Range Drugstore had no anor.er ariml auiride's legs
U an they fell Wk. In half a minute
mora t)r officer bvked down the lad-de-

Then a general titter ran through
the croad, and a small boy railed out:

' " 9 i . . j
fourlfc one died after I was thirteen,
and my last mother dlei six months
ago. And now dads dead. 1 tell you
what's ther matter. Kulre, they dont
know what real aormw la till tbry'e
been an orphan like uie six times."

Solified Whiskey.
M. O. relrrman is a German farmer,

of Pittsburgh suburbs, who has mad
a wnnilrrful invention- -a new method
that will revolutionize modern w hiakey
distilling. He baa discovered a way of
making soli fled whiskey, m tklng It into
pocket plugs. juMt like tohuccn. Be-
sides tli at he says that he can alao dis-
till it in liquid, form so that it will be
the exact equivalent of two or tin en
year old whiskey w hen it cornea out of
the still. Last mouth persons from
New York offered him lluow fur bis
invention and became within an ace
of staling it to them, .under the im-
pression that tbey were to make and
sell it only in tbe state, but discovering
that they were trying to secure it frotn
him for all the states hs dismissed the
offer.

A man can carry a plug of whiskey
In his pocket, and when thirsty can
pull it out. dissolve ahip of In a tum-
bler of water, or else take a "clajw." as
he would of tobacco. It would be
especially valuable over the present
liquid, as it would save leakage. Dur-
ing battles the whiskey carried by arm-
ies for medicine or stimulants, has been
lost at the time when needed most by
the barrels or vessels being riddled by
bullets. The boxes containing solid
whiskey might be shattered, but dur-
ing or after the battle the cakes could
easily be gathered up uninjured.

Who Turned Dat Hog Loose?

At a certain hotel in I'eoria, where
the meals were not always what they
should be, a merchant traveler, oue day,
sat dow n to the table. He put a dollar
under tbe the tumbler, and, called to S
waiter and said :

"Do you see that dollar, Jim ?"
"Yes; sub," replied Jim, with a grln
"Well, now, Jim, I want you to get

me a real good, first class dinner. You
understand

"Yea, tuh;'' and Jim set about fur-
nishing a feast for a king. He had no
time to see anybody else. He bunted
up new dishes, put numerous extra
touches to everything, and kept his eye
on the dollur. Finally the m. t finish-
ed, and wiping bis mouth, winkod at
Jim.

"Yes, sah." grinned the darkey, iu an-
ticipation.

"Jim, do you see that dollar?" put-
ting his hand on it in a generous way.

"Yes, sub."
"Well, you will never see it again."

and it went into his pocket and out of
the dining-roo- while Jim indignant-
ly r marked:

"Fo'deLawd, who turned dut hog

The Origin of the Walking.
tick

The mnrtarn w!klntirk Is of an-cie- nt

and rptalilp orlcin. Its de-

scent dlrmljr trspfsble from th
liihrrd't rrook. tlie ( aimer's atafl.thf

travelrr'f tn k. tliewand of oflir. the
ncitnof monarcliy snd thworiL It
it a mini i Drat ion and annum of all of
thwa, since it wrTMi tlie puriois of
each. It is now, aa in tlie time when

lrallrt Yrrp written, a atafl to the
"ged.a wrHHin of offenw and defrnae.
the mark of authnriiy, and certainly,
when lt cost in individual Instance Ik

cnidered, a mark of tbe great nr of
wealth.

The waiking-atir- k. Identical In all
points with the piennt cane, mode its
ap(earanre some 4ii years ago, in the
court of the King of France. In a
very short time the alender pflliahed
lick, w i'.h a jewfled knoli, became imrt

of the puHsesMotis of every centlrninn
of quaJity. Ami so for centuries It Imi
contlnunl an olj-c- t of great import-uni- t,

according to tli( prevailing faith-io-

Literature aud the painters ait
have not failed to mention tbe cane.
History gives instances of its associ-

ation with the habits of great person-
ages. It w us at one time the privilege
of the nolle-lmr- n alone to twitl aud
awing the walking-Rtick- .

Through different periods are ranes
of different faahion. They are rich or
plain, slender and gmceful, or thick,
twisted, knotted uud clubbed, long or
short They have been cheap or nmlly,
according to the owner' puroe. JVpjs
aitw a rane in lnidon in which were
net diverse preciuup stones, in worth
exceeding l.vio an enormous price In
liis time. The (irmul Monaique hud
severul cHnes topped with jewels of
great pile. There are preserved in
the cunt les and museum a of Europe
numerous walking-stick- s studded Willi

iliMmouda and rubiesjiuh with gold and
silver ornaments, relics of times when
visible riches were necessary to convey
to the popular mind the idea of a per-

sonal prundeur or wraith.
Different classes have been desig-

nated by the walking-stick- s they carry.
Thus old prints represent the physi-

cian accompanied by his thick knobbed
iind t.isselcd cane, the merchant with
his stick nli;ipi'd like the shepherd's
crook, the swell of the period with the
"tick typical of his clasa, the ruffian
with his short, thick bludgeon. The
greatest varities of odd fashions was

at the end of the last century. Canes
for the contemporary millions who car-

ry them are manufactured of almost
every kind of wood. Oddity, which
once exhausted itself on the shape of
the stick, now attacks the knob. Here
again, nearly everything in nature is
imitated in gold, silver brass and cop-

per. Ivory and wood. There Is scarcely
a wider field for the carver and the de-

signer, and it is worthy of remark
that the handiwork of the American
craftsmen compares in originality and
execution with any.

Four Boys Did It.
It was nothing nothing but the body

of a laboring mm suspended to a limb
of a tree on Seventh street, moving
like a pendulum as the night wind
swayed it. A woman who was return.
Ing from the grocery caught sight of
the ghastly spectacle and dropped two
bars of soap and a pound of candles on
the walk, and went screaming away
The boys came along and skipped
through the mud and raised a yell, snd
I he driver of a milk wapon stopped his
horse and rang bis bell in a way to
bring a dozen bouse holders ont of
doors. A half circle was formed about
the tree, a policeman was sent for, a
sudden bush fell upon the crowd.

rrobnbly out of work and driven to
It," whispered OHO.

'"Xo doubt he had trouble with tils
wife," sighed a second.

"Looks to me like a man who bnd
drained the cup of sorrow toi!a dregs,'

along, be said:
"There are eighteen camels. 1 shall

bow give you half of the eighteen.
which Is nine. How does that strike
you?"

"It bits me wivrta I live." said the
eldest." who was slangy, but withal
pleased at getting half of eighteen rath-
er than half of seventeen.

"Tbe next boy shall have oae-tbird-

the eighteen, which Is six. Are you
there Moriarityf

-- You 11," Baid the boy."
"The next shall have orusnlnth of

eighteen, which I two," tvid so the
third youngster collared his two cam-

els. Thus two and six and nine made
seventeen and still was the good Cadi's
aged animal left unscratrhed. Tlie
people marveled, as the Cadi had given
each more than the will called for,
which is rather unusual in the courts
of law. A nd they said one to another,
"that's what It is to be good at ."

A Watch Made to be Pounded.

When a visitor to the office of the
American Bank Note company sat
dow n to talk .with Mr. Lea, that gentle-
man put a piece uf white paper under
a stamp, pounded on it, and laid the pa-
per aside. When the visitor rse to
go away. Mr. I.ee put the paper under
the stump again, and jMtunded it once
more. fcYu talked eight minutes,"
said he; "that wasn't lad." Ie showed
the piece of paier to tlie ruller. who
saw upon it two printed clock dials.
One show ed the hands at four minutes
to 4 o'clock the other showed the in at
four minutes past 4 o'clock. "We keep
that stump," he said, so that you shan't
go aw ay and say you came here at 11

o'clock in the morning, or that you had
to w ait an hour and a half, or muke
any other misstatements w hich can be
guarded against."

"No," lie added a moment later; "that
stamp is tlie latest wrinkle in office
furniture. It Is an ordinary stamp
with a clock attachment. The hour
hand is simyly a rnised point upon a
movable circle. The usual inked tape
passes over these indicators and the
outer circle of four figures. Beside the
clock face is a cylinder with several
faces, each bearing a word one is 'ap-
proved,' another is 'wired,' another is
'answered,' others 'dolivered,'"Let)" "re-

ceived." Thus a business man Is able
whenever he sends away a letter, tole-grum.-or

package, receives an order, or
transacts any business whatever, to re-

cord the precise moment at which the
thing was done. Its costs 020. I did
not invent It I Imught IU"--N. V. Sun.

Six Times an Orphan.

Why are you crying my little boy ?"
asked the man,

"Cause dud's dead," answered the
boy.

That's too bad. when did he die?"
"Two months Hgo."'

"Two months ago? Why, that'll a
very long time; you ought not to be
crying now. You must have been very
fond of your father."

"Well, no, can't say that I was; but
you see he was the only one that I ever
bad."

"That's so; hut you have a mother,
have you not

"So, they're dead, too."
"They ?"
"Yes. Yousee,"sald the boy between

his sobs, "we were all Mormons living
dpwn In southern Utah, where dud was
a bishop and of course had five wives.
W ell, each one of them hud a bov baby
about the same age, and they were all
named Bnglmm "

"Isn't it strange to name them all
alike?"

"Tbey always name the first one
Brigham, if it's a boy, and" said he,
"when we were abput four years old dud
used to drive the little Hock of Brig-bam-s

down to the farm sd make us
weed carrots. Tbe farm was twamiles
from town, and one day whan we were
all alone a band of Indians kidnapped
the whole lot of us and took us away
down into Arizona. ' Tbs other boys
got sick aud died, but tbey kept me
with them foe five years before I could
escape, which I did and got back home.
Well, when I got buck I didu't know
my mother or even her number, and
she didu't know me and tbey all claim-
ed me as 1 1 wir little ktt Brigham, and
so they bud to draw cuts to see which
onealiould have me; and I was hers
until, she died then the next and so on.
My ttrst mother died a year after I got
borne ; then I became tbe son of num-

ber two. She apostacixed and ran
away, and married a gentile, and got
killed In a railroad collision. I lived
with this mother a year and a half.
Tbe third mother got hooked by a row
six months after she bad me. Tbs
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Train from Valley run to Ktnmn and
onnapt allb ' Mritoo tralna laener

am compiled an allow their tlekete before
mar can etilar tba ear at anr a'atlnn.
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BURT D. MASON, C. E.

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,

array! lor Patrol and Ranch Work
apecUlty.

Otto t 9iaftea, 2?ew Uizic.
W. H. Tftcaaoa, Uso. A. Betas.

V. a. at mitral lwpt Sur. h utanr fuklle.

TRUMBOR ft BEEBE,

Surveyors & Real Estate Biokers
CIILOIUDE. N. M.

EDWIN F. HOLMES.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
And Justice of the Peace.

FECI At. attention riven In conveyancingS and collecting, Miner Jllauk, Labor
Iroola, etc.

OfTICK AT CHU)RinF M. Mil.
W. W.JONES.

i. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,

And Mining Engineer.

CIILOKIDE.. NEW MEXICO

HENRY SCHMIDT,
CHLORIDE. NEW MEXICO.

ASSAYER,
Oorreat and prompt rat urn" (riven on gold

liver, lead and dipper ore.

ALOYS ff)EISSER,
Assayer ami Analytical Chemist,

ENGLE.N.ME.K.
Ha tba beat laboratory aouth of Denver
Urder by mail riven pmuipt attention.

P. 0. LYDON,

Attorney at Law,
HILLSDOnO, N. M.

Will practice before all the court of tba
Territory.

W U. Bowman, H. 1). Uovrmn,
Lata rtKitar Land OfUce. Notary I'ulillo.

O. D. 4 H. D. BOWMAN.
LAND AND GENERAL AGENTS

Office la Monteium i Hotel Building.

Las Cruees, N Mex.
Prompt attention riven to buMnas bafnra
tu Land Offloe. Correspondence aoiiclted.

LAND SCRIP
of all kind always on band.

Chloride Hotel

Apd Rstaurar)l.

CHLORIDE. NEW MEXICO.

Woe ploaaar hotel and headquara of miner

and mining ma.

First -- Class Accommodations

tot traveler. Term reasonable.

Hekrt E. Richest, Prop.

O. F. OBER.
Baker and Confectioner,

Keep a complete stock of

BREAD, PIES, CAKES, NUTS, and

Home-Mad- e Candies.

1 manufacture my own eandln and warrant
' Idem pure aud wholesome 1 aball

make a specialty of

Foreign-Mad- e Candies,
A haadaoma Una of

Oranges apd Lemons

J reeaiveA.

CHLORIDE, NEW MEXICO.

E. P. BLINN, M. D.
(tkooraaor te Was. iMaeoU.)

CilLORIDE. . X. MEX.

Will aoutlra bnitnaai la the fld etenrt and
baa eua.ianti) a baad a lull aeeortawal

Pure Drugs,
Liquors,

Tobaccos,
Imported Cigars.

TaTKNT MnDlClNES,
Pajkti and Oils.

I'KRrrutRT,
tationrtFrtjti.

Caxdie.
NrTi.

Etc, Etc.,Etc
Alao

GENERAL NEWS DEPOT.

E P. BLINN.

J.C. PLEMMONS

Hermosa, N. M.

DIALER IN

General

Merchandise

Miners' Supplies a Specialty.

Liquors and Tobaccos Con-
stantly in Stock.

Reapactfully ollott a abare of ptroaage

from tli miner of tba Palomaa.

THE EXCHANGE

BILLIARD ROOM

AND SALOON,

CHLORIDE, N. M.

SZ. S. SJMaXJCttr, Prey.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

CONSTANTLY III ITOCK.

f riend or atrangera are Invited to call and
refreab tbomaelvea.

SAUCIER BROTHERS

Do general

Freighting

Heavy work, and particularly the
hauling of

Ore ard Machinery

Made a peo;lty, Wa eoUoU yoav
work. AVlrM u at

Chloride, N. M.

--
1 seea em when they did It. Its a

at raw man, and four boys bung him up
and tunn'd awar.

The First Watch.
After long experimenting and many

disappointments. P-t- Hele, an ingen-
ious mechanic of jremburg, priaiuced
in 1410. his first fasiou "pot-ke- . clock."
It was in oval shpe, and heme gave
rise to tli nam of "Xvremburg hug,"
by which watches were for some time
called. This watch w as six inches wide
and nine inches long. There uuorecurd
of how niu:h it weighed. Jacob Zech.
of Prague, inade a famous watch ,m
lfctt. It still exists, the case being
covered with a wealth of curious em-

blematical decorations and engraving.
It is in a circular case of gilt brass,
nine and one-quart- inches in diame.
ter. and live inches high.

Inlheduys ot Henry VIII of Eng-
land, watches of curious construction
were made for inonurchs, and for a
few of the wealthy, but were too coatly
to come in general use. In the time of
(ueen Er ileth many of the people
about tier wore watches, but not one in

I a dozen of w hich was able to keep lime
correctly. Mom ot these watches made
up in external erobciliihnient what
they lucked in accuracy as timekee-
per.

ilzerland became in time the cen-

ter of the watchmaking industry, (hie
Charles Cusiu went. 17, from Aututi,
in ilurguiidy, to escapti religious per-

secution. He established himself at
Geneva, uud is Relieved to have boen
ibe first Swiss watchmaker. His
watches were clumsy aud heavy, but
sold fur their weight in gold. They
had the cumberous fusee chain, and no
two of them would keep time together.
The next step in watchmaking was the
invention of the coiled huir-sprin- g in
lbj balance-wiite-l.

The honor of this invention is divid-
ed batween Huyghens, the great Dutch
atruniner, and Dr. Hooke, w ho about

presented to Charles 11 f England
a watch containing this improvement.

About this time NicholoiiHTaccio, of
Geneva, learned how to pierce rubies
and other gems with minute holes, so
as to use them for bearings, llefore
this time pivots bad run In umUl ber-in-

and Buffered from the wear. The
introduction of the jewels made the
watch a radical improvement on what
it had been, both iu accurracy and dura-
bility.

Next came the compensation balance
introduced cornea I at over a century
tgo, Harrison and llerthoud both
claiming the honor or Its invention.
Its circumference was Jn two sections,
tlie ends of which were fastened to a
crossbar of sttel. The outer rim was
uf bius aud the inner of steel. The
contraction and expansion of the two
metals com penst naled exactly, and se-

cured accuracy. Trior to this time
eyen the best of watches had been
Very inaccurate things. Some of them
would vary as much as half so hour
a day.

Between the Swiss aud English the
competition in watchmaking has been
lively. Systematic division of labor
and the very low price of living has
dune very much for the industry of
watchmaking In Switzerland. Years
ago the Swiss overran trie English
murket with their watches, which were
lighter and far less clumsy than the
toglisb.and quite as accurate.

Odd But Even.

Abou Den Eli McGuflln, being full of
years, died, leaving his three sons his
seventeen camels for the simple rea-

son that he could not take thera along
with him. The will, duly attested, sail'
tho eldest was to have one half, (he
second son one-thir-d, and the youngest
one-nint- of the seventeen camels.
Tbe beys were a little perplexed at tins
as it seemed to involve the cutting up
rtf camel, and camels were worth
$300 a day on the Sahara that season.
But the boys, if not Orst-cla- ss mathe-
maticians, bad level beads and did not
go to law to prove the old man insane,
but went instead to the good old Cadi
Hassiao O'Donobue. who had taken a
medal at mathematics at Ann Arbor.

"Hoys," said tbe good old ,Cadi re-

proachfully, "you should not bother me
me with these little matters. Ask pa
a hard one."

But seeing they were troubled the
bcpevolent old man asked the hostler
to trot out bik-- own dilapidated catneL
wbich bad seen its best days traveling
with Barnura as tbe Sacred Gnu. of
Persia., , . r

.

Placing the aged, brute with tbe

loose iu be-a- ?"

A Sheet Iron Hen,

The Inter-Ocea- describes a novel In-

vention as follows. It was not patent-
ed through the Scientific American
Patent agency.

An ingenious fellow In Ohio has con-

stricted a sheet iron hen that promises
to lay him a golden egg. It is Cuiclied
up til life, full size, cackles, clucks, and
looks w ith one eye at a time so natur-
ally fiat it will doceive the oldest hen
hawk 'n the country. It Is so arranged
that when a hawk, mink, or polecat
pounced upon It, the back springs open
and the wings fly up and force tbe
assailant on to a ravenous buzz saw
that makes 1,700 revolutions per minute.
After moyipg half a minute the saw
stops, the hen closes up, folds it wings,
and begins to cackle as though it bod
just laid ait egg. One winding up will
answer for three massacres, provided
tbe rather delicate macliiuery does not
got clogged up too much with the blood,
bones and feathers. He set a freshly
painted one out in the sun to dry the
other day, wbich attracted the at too-tio- n

of a One old cat belonging to a doc-

tor who had been poking a good deal of
fun at tbe fool thing. The hen Is there,
but the cat is bence. Scientific AraerW
can.

A Highly Successful Trip,
"Well, how did you make out in Tex-

asr was asked of a tbeatical man-

ager who bad just made a trip tttrougb,
tbat state.

"First rate."
"Made plenty of money V
"Ob, no ; lost money
"Whatdoyoa mean, then, by saying'

that you did first raUr '

"All but two.of na sseipad with ntr
lives." : '

,
Reading that is lwd for tbe ejp- -

volumes of smoke, - -

said a third.
y a policeman came hurry-

ing along, puffing and blowing and
followed br a crowd of boys.

"Stand back all of you stand back ?"

cried the officer.
Nobody stood back of coarse.
"Now somebody get me a step-ladd-

1"

Fifteen or twenty persons suggested
that some body run for the coroner, but
no one started. A dozen other sug-

gested that it was against the law to
cut a body down unless the coroner
was present, but the ladder came and
the officer mounted it opened bis knife
and commanded:
. Now, then, tbraa or.fotu;Qf you come

here to ease tbe body down when I cut
the roper"' ..- ,

' Four or 0 ve men stepped ont, hot they
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New Store in Chloride

L. CORSON
Appredstlng tbe iieeds of tbe people baa ad lad a full aad

COMPLETE STOCK OF GROCERIES
To his Hardware Store,

HIGH PRICES KICKED OUT OF TIE I

Wbic-- be proposes to sell at tl.e lowest Uricf prices

CALL AND SEE HIM.
Antonio r A. ABEYTiA, I'i esident.

Socorro County Bank.
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

DIRECTORS, INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE :
LlNDSEY IlKNSON, Tnoa. UousEY,

lYTTransacts a gneml banking business on If rms as liberal as Is consistent
wiiu safe bankiufc-- . Hanking hums from Mi ni. to S.00 p. m.

GUSTAV BILLING
SMELTING WORKS,

Will be ready to buy Kraeltinc Ores (nM. Silver and LeaJ ore) by the first of
8E1MEMKEU. IbXJ.

Sampling Promptly Pone. Assays Carefully Made. Cash Paid
for Ores as Soon as Assays are Made.

Socorro,

Friday, M ?Oth, thfe-e- .

r ai er
V.HlslXKETT.

Tts b annual rrUca roaeeatloa
imu io Ckieco Tuwly. At
It tain scene tin Ui fst orfajtixad tt u

Ot rotb tl.et the BoailOaUdtiS &
be Bad unt l brtt ,.

00(111 lr lor ofliie are Ujinclrf to
aaoounre llwtnHs lo a quiet sraj.
Tbe IUnoe l.tarj of Uir aspirant
In MciTTOtO'iiiT. r:: J. 11. llintls,
late dput rolWrtor of riue and

eitneft of Sucotm, for sheriff; V. M.

CitWCilif it" TKHHtW fur
rcn1-- r and . V. bavn. son ct lb
rreent rwwdrr, a kriicM yinf man
and !! "erst-- d in tbe duties of Hi

oflce for rc Hr
Ctiluille, better it s in So

corro or in the nw county of sierra.
nun Iirv a muntj commissioner aft
ILis, aod cos ho will F-- Feat
In Sierra rounty tiea ua initnrnseW.
Imt li toti triei-ffic- e for tliesl.oil term
tinder protest arid rfues abtluU-- l ti
tav It agtiu io e must ! lKkln
about for another on. The controls
lioficrt can do n an lirnifiis ainoui't
of goo.1 and it a m uke we made,
as w l ave unit aeti that we did nt
compel Gtorue Turm-- to accpt the
cBicetao years ago. No sucu erroi
must be made next fall.

Picon, New Mrxioo, U nuni'd a one
of tbe cities (?) on the lino of direct
ui ail couiniiui'cation between New
l ork citr and the l.itr of Mexico, N
says the associau--d press diapatchtw
The diitanre from the city of New

York ia 3,740 miles Mid the throufh
mail will occupy in the transit six data
mid twenty-thre- e lioun going down
and two hour longer coming Lark
WLy it liould take two hours lonjjr
to go from Mexico city to New
Yoik than it does form NVw York
to Mexico C.ty Is b tnl to t"l unless ii

is because going north Is uti hill. When
tbe Mexicuu Central road liist reached
Chihuahua the fare from El 1'a.ho to
Chihuiihua was fiiur dollars and from
Chihuahua to El Paso win seven dol-

lars. The difference puzzled a Mexi-

can w ho ahk-- a Chicauu drummer foi
the leason and was told that the ex

Cess of lure coming Lark was charged
because it w.ts going noitli and north
was up bill on litis side of the eutor.

The republican of Kaiis;u, are so
well satiiiilrd wllh their present repre-
sentation in congi-n- s thitt they are
unainiuoatly renominating tlimi for
the fall elections, lion. John A. Mar-

tin, editor of the Atchison Chuinpioii,
Will doubtless be nominated as the re
publican sUndard bearer as governor.
Then: 1 nut the slightest doubt that if
lie is nouiiiiHled he will be elee'ed.
KatiBits is just as republican as it ever
was. The stampede which elected
Utick two years ago was caused by the
personal dislike of St. John intensified
by the third term uiaiiiu. and coulo
not reaaoiiHhly be attributed to a
changing of untitles nor yet of a con-
demnation of thtt temperance luw. All
of Kansas' congiesi-iue- are prohibi
tionisls yet there Is no falling off in
their majorities when the votes were
counted. John A. Martin is conserva
live in lis ideus on prohibition but be
bus the conscientiousness to see that
all laws on the statute books are in-

formed and the people know it. lie is
the strongest man in the state in either
party.

The last legiaimme nf New Mexico
provi led for the apKlntnient by the
governor of a commission composed ol
three persons whose duty it si'mII be to
recompile the laws of the territory.
The governor lust wee appointf-- a mb
such committee. E. S. lUrtlett. ol
bant Fe, adjutant general of New
Mexico, C. W. (ireene, of Dining, edi
tor of tie I nfinite, und Suntingo Val-de- z,

an alcalde of Taos county. None
of the gntleiuen are lawven ami tint
deflcency is being made the topic of

BROWNE. HANZ&NARES I CO.

.Socorro. N. M.
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ref ims4 is aecrct U rrdacU aa4 m
a eustteqaefeoa the tum slat d
at4 4otily wilbdrrw tbrtr cask
flues lbs task of IUdoe Jk Cm, sip
ptUivany lb asni grt Etas la tbe
eJaee. Tbe failure of U.a baak ts k

Ue f tiads of Bany dVpusiton. axd this,
with t.'.e tna lying Ml, hss asad
errryuudy hard and the
lass at preetit ttrd a tiilton
mors lii an la ttame. Of roarv, oo.

tiiue tb Btinee are Loutid to rfusne
Ubr. but luaimucb atout JH"WO

w.r h cf purop.Li mach.nery must be

iurrboar4 ani put in '!a on tbe
Grand CVnUal and CunU-tilio- fl mine
ere much caa L dune, the outU for
tbe loituediale future is not at all

The Anticipated Convention.

A Chicago eorrrspnndent of the
Santa Fe Llew signing bimsell
Earlie, spnaking of the forthcoming

contention, says: Th
tickets of admUtlon. numueriur ,'Sl.
aie leing oeaily engraved ou steel L

the V estern Uank Note and Engrav-
ing company, ar d will I ready f jr dis-

tribution ou the day lfore the conven-
tion. Each delegate will have six
tickets for distribution, while the 6h

will g to the pi ens and the balance U

the alternates, members of the com.

mittee. Invited guest, subset ibers V

the fund and others. Tbe tickets for
the press, include only the dally papers
and press associations. The headquar
ters of the national republican com

miltee will be located at 127 liearborn
street until a day or two before the
convention. The members of the
various locl cotnuiittcs confer there
daily and the room Is considered Un
til general republican headquarters for
lii time being.
Tl is now generally considered among

those who are on the inside that ena
lor I.oiran has abandoned all bopeoi a
presidential nomination und is arrang-
ing his plans to direct his strength
w here it will do the most good. Not
only he but all other candidates are
strongly opposed to any combination
with Arthur. This may not be the
personal feeling of the leaders, but is
decidedly the expression of the follow-er- i

iu:d woiking politicians. A lurgi
majority of the most influential ad
heientsof the anti-Arth- candidate
look upon a change of the admiustra-tio-

as the consummation. This, ol
( course is not in a spirit of disloyalty.
but in the way of friendly rivalry
w it hin the ranks of the party. There-
fore the Arthur people are not expect-
ed lo cut much of a figure in any coali
tion, for all the trades are being made
up with the present administration
left out."

The same correspondent writing to
Las Vegas1 Gazette, says: "Blaine and
Logan w ill lie the w inning ticket at tin
forthcoming convention,' said n prom
incut Maine politician to your c or rev
poudenl He declined to have
Ins Hume made public but fuit her states
i hut he has been here for a week and
that ut a conference held lust week at
Washington uu agreement had been en
isled into by the two chiefs to efTeit
t he above result, and that no ordinal y

circumstances could prevent it. Illiiine
he added, would certainly have SCI

votes ou the Ural ballot arid then logun
would have bis name w ithdrawn und
the Illinois delegation would be added
lo the Dluiiie column w hich would se-

cure his nomination for president on
the fourth ballot. ' Oh, it will lie quick
Hiid effective work," remurked the poli
tician "and to makeup the eight we
nave now iwenty-tw- o positively pledg

" Inquiries among the leaders hen
revealed the fact that a combination
had certainly been made w ithin a week
by which it ucetiied assured that lilaine
would he id the ticket. Th arrange
ment also contemplates the minima
'ion of Logan for vice president by the
combined strength of the two, and the
balitnce of the programme contem
plates the names of Conkling, Iloai,
Faircli.'ld, Sherman ana Edmunds fo
the citbikiet, and the names of Lincoln,
I'helps (iresham and llawley for for-

eign ministers. It seems to be doubted
very much whether the above cabinet
could be a happy family, but it is stal-
ed that Conkling would not probably
accept, he merely des iring a cabinet po

sition tendered him a a sort of vindi
cation. His revenue fro.m bis law prac-

tice is now of such magnitude that he
claims that he cannot affon.' to er

political life again actively. The one
strange part of the bargain is V.hfa lust
clause which it to the effect that L"gan
is understood as being in the dir ect
line of presidential succession in 188b.

The political clans are gathering in
force and every day marks the arrival
of the advance agent of some delega-
tion to take possession of the hotel
apartments engaged weeks ago and
make ready everything for the actual
workers.' The friends of the presiden-
tial candidates are already here and
the various booms are to be well look-

ed after. The number of dark horses
Ib increasing ana have already reached
the aggregate of thirty-on- e, so proline
is tiie country in presidential timber.
The many little boomlels w ill not be
neglected but are being carefuly
nursed for the great contest on the
8rd of Juue. Vigorous politicians are
busy slate making Rod an astonishing
number of favorite persons will be
brought forward. The subject of
chairmanship of the convention is
actively discussed and the choice
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Naim-ao- l executive committee:
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Ii t' Cuiilwell, Llid Knat,
S lrnyaon, ti I. H'ooka,
J A nimaon, W II lliilvey,

r ot l.irtlier tnfnmistiim addn-a- a the secre-lur-

ai N. M.
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lo require la Ley
Mlnmbto reooinpeusadada anlngun mlem-lir-

de lu aaam-luvlo-

Nnmbrea do la oouiialnn e)cutivs :

V t: iiiutiiu, AIbi lbiKrs
I, --ii smith, I f White,

l Cunt well, Ket,
N lirav-o- n, W 11 Hulray.
J A Stinnm. t I.

I'wr waalnformaclon illrljunae a
1.L. Bmuiiks, Hecritarln,

aprlhyl aocorro, W. M.

STOCK BRANDS.

Alley Ranches.
(Ijo Callante.'

A. TALBOT, Miinsaer.
V O. UT fton, N. kl.
Brand of cattle and

horaes under crop tn
t ear the same aa per

cut.

Black Rancie Cattle Co.
D.C.CAVTWELL,
J. II. FKTHIE.
W. II. YATES.
P. O. Graflon, S. M.

Ran ire. on the weat stds
of ton liiaca uanae.

Ilorae brand. V on left
aide. Other cow brands
OK), cither or both ldes

Continental Cattle Ranae- -

HOrGIITOK BOWE,
1 Otlraftnn, ff Alex.

Banae at the hendwa-er- a

of the east fork of
he Gila on the onntlnen
al divide Hocorro Co.
Horse brand tame a

lattla on left hip. Cattle
lold invariably bear l

the counter brand viz: 14

JUDGE MOORE STOCK.

3. B. PETRI E, Manager.

P O Grafton, N Has.
Range with the Black

Ranira Castle Co. stock
on the west side.

It (1 iETTP V loXfesh'ad sys- -
n

aneral" j want ol tone, ama
7V lu naual onnoom-ttant-

draprp'ta
and narrouanfiss
la saidnm (lorlv- -

itt ( a nniirl s li S n ft
S3, dint and stimuli

olappctlte.nnald-,d- .
A madlclna

that afloct a
Tfuiortl nl speot-fl-

obalarle to
nraed hralth and
vlser, that la a

&ITTETRS is ttaa raal
nd. It Is the
pOaMUWlnn Of tblS

Irrsnrt rrninlromant whlrh makas Hnatattar's
Stnmaoh Hlttara so af sotlve aa an fnTtgnrant
rnr sale by all dnisaista and dealers asncr- -

ally. .

HENRY SCHMIDT,
CHLORIDE, NEW MEXICO.

ASSAYER,
Oeereet aad prompt retains Riven e told

. silrsr, wad sna enpper oras. .

ut New Jersey ; 4 11 Mr. of Michigan,
f the BULoe swde uf tae sum; m4
iimy. tr.cama. ef Ns York; UacW

Ik Tbuesfwsv f Indiaua; or
Ohio, lluer.lt will be

bered, preajdrd wllh dioity foui
jer acv whiie I'lunb ia an exrellwti
parliamentarian bd ba a strung vote.
A s tbe tt aaiued prveidmg offioer and
eleoaoeof the arcrrtarirs i the Last

eunvmlb It is brlieted Uju the chair- -

u.anbp will go ibis timr to tbe west.
Tle naUuiial CMUimiUee will agree
upon the U mHjf ary oBlcers wilhoui
ditSculiT at their meeting on the htur
dm) brfur the cull VeliUMt. lilaine will
prubbiy be pieentl In a noiuiuaUt g
speech by ilunowa.of Midtign; whik-eual-

Cullom. of lllinois.wili preaeot
Uan'si.aine; Hoar, of Massachusetts,
will pe.ik for Edmunds; Itotwrison ol
New York will appeal for Arthur;
lirandages, of Connecticut, will noun- -

iiale 11 wiry; Thompson end Wil
hams, of Indiana, will siwak for II

and Cresbaia; Foraker. of Ohio,
ai l present the claims of Mieiman;

hile a score of others will second the
nominations in brief speeches.

There biJ fair to be a little scene
when young Kossevelt. of New York
presents the name of Lincoln. Ol

the lobbies w ill ran-- a great
cheer, and when that Las subsided a
certain Illinois delegate will rise and
read a letter from Secretary Lincoln
;iaitivly forbidding the ese ot e,

but ltossevell will have touched
the (Nipular chord of a grateful memory
and accomplished bis purpose. The
coming meeting, however does hot
promise much in oratory and no such
dramatic scenes w ill be w Itm ssed on
ihe floor as were seen four years ago.
when Conkling, and Garfield, and 1- -

trail, and storr. and Hout well.snd Hay-ition-

and Pixley, and Hale did most
of the talkinir, and did It well. Even
the praying Is not likely to be as good

Hi in the Int convention, for a new

ist of ministers has been select d
But Flaiinugan, the notorious

will be here again, in
fact he has even now arrived from
fextnl, and will no doubt taialyze the
meeting with his cowboy speeches.

Crowded Cities.

One of ihe results of the Indian cen-

sus, the various returns of which are
now being collated, is to show that
Bombay, the second city in the British
Empire, is more crowded than Loudon
itself. The densify of population in
London in the most 'densely eopld
parts is less than the density of twelve
of the most crowded sections 'of Bom-

bay, with a population of more than
tWJ.Ooo peopl. These se tioi, have an
average population of 4'jtLVJ'pef here.
In Bombay the average of population
is aboi.t t2 per acre; in London, 4tt

The extreme in London rises to 222 per
acre, whereas in Bombay it rises to
7".t. The population of the sections in
which the crowding is double that ol

the most crowd' d divisions of Iotidon
is equal lo moi e than 37 per cent, of the
total population, but the area of these
sections is only Z)i jr cent- - of the
island. In other woids,37 per cent, ot
ilie population ure crowded upon 3

per tent, of the surface of the land.

Plats Filed.

Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing townships plats have this day
neen tiled in Uie U. IS. Laud Olllce at
Las Cruces, New Mexico. Muy lOih.
inm. to-wi-

Township 11 H, ranges 15 and 10 e.

Township 12 8, ranges 17, 18 and 19 e.

Township 13 s, ranges 17,18 and 19 e.

Township 14 s, ranges 17 and 18 e.
Township 15 s, ranges 10, 17 mid 18 e.

Township 1(1 s. ranges 18 and 19 e.
Township 1 a, ranges fi, 0, 1 and 8 w.
Township 2 a, ranges 5, 8, 7 and 8 w.
Township 8 s, ranges 5. 6, 7,8 and 11 w.
Township 4 s, ranges 5, 8, 7 and 8 w.
Township I s, ranges 5. 0, 7 and 8 w.
Township 12 s, range. 3 w.
Township id s, range 4 w.

John R. Mcfie. Register.

LEGAL NOTICKR.

NOTICEI

Chloride Townslte.
VOTICB in hereby given that I John Dona-- "

line, iinihum JiiUkb of Sierra county,
of New Mexico, live rnuired at the

I'. K. Land offlce at La C'iuchh, territory n(
Now Mexico, aa truapta "In truat lor thf"iTfrl oocupanta arcording to their

lnton ata of and In the townalte
"ol C'nlorldn in the county of Sierra territory
"of haw Mexico" the following (loaoi-ilie-

tracli ad parwla ol land, n
H nl the ae J and Ihe it V of the n e V of
"aeotlon twenty (10). aud the it V nl the a
"w j, auction twenty-on- (Si) all In town
"eliln eleen (U) I, muff elht (8) w " g

one hundred and twenty (lt) acres
moreorlxaa and that all peraona olaliolnf
rlg.'it to title to anv of the 1 .t, block or
pio.la uf land, within auld townalto mu at
pteaei.'t written atatcuienM auatuinliig eucb
claim l.n due time, a aperlflrd by law; or
tholr rihu will be lor-- v rhaned.

J. Mori' .'a Youn of Chloride, in aald conn-ty- ,
lauiy tr iatee end lawful attorney, duly

authorised by Die to receive aaju atatementa,
and attne aane time collect Ave and one
half (AK dollvr for each and every lot,
block or parcel of land claimed wherever
and to whonieo Tr aald atatementa ahall be
praented wllh Ihe eiictalluD of obtalnlns
title therebv.

The Mid cum of Ave and one half (8 it) dnl-le- r

when ao paid to aald J. Morrla Young,
hall ba payment In full for any and all fea,

chart-e-e ooata and expenses of any all klnna.
IncluOliif the esectinn of deeda to such of
aid lota blocks and parcels of land as ahall

be determined uikiu by my court ammrding
to said atateiuenla. In due form and time.

Jobs UoR&jinc,
Probate Judge of a

county territory
of N. M , and tn

tn truat for the
tor the several oeou
pant of tbetownalM
thloaMs In said soon- -

It J. kfoasts Tormo.
May SB-- his auoraey la laot.

jocbKRS or

Groceries, Dry Goods, Hats,
Plows, Agricultural Implemens, Ele.

MINERS' BCPrLIES AND OUTFITTING A BPECXALTT.

Geo. G. bTlLBS, Cashier

Antonio t A. Abittia.

New Mexico.

, ""Vb-- n
Vi ' il arWX

l.r . o
w,r H

Z-- L

Winters & Co.

STORE,

and Miners Supplies

Clothing and Blankets.

DOWN TO ZERO I

Browne h Manzanares, Las Vegas. N. M.

JAMES DALGLISH,

Succssor to C. P.

PIONEER

CHLORIDE, N. M.

General Merchandise

euuoriai in tiie press of the territory,
t' muciatory of the governor. It ap.
pears lo l the pi evailing opinion that
none but lawyers should compile law s.
and that it was a grave mistake in the
exMimtve in not choosing I his com-
mittee from among the might legal
talent of New Mexico. The Kanok
doesn't see the matter In exactly the
aame light as Its colemporanei. It
doesn't exactly see bow the brightest
of legal ta'ent can make anything

the present code, nor bow
the worst dullard can make it any
worse than It is. The laws of New
Mexico are a b;td mess and common
tense would be but little aided by le
gal lore in Qxlng them up. The board
apitolnted are men of Intelligence and
Judgmeut and will probably b aa ac-
tive in looking out for their salaries as
anybody. The only true way to com-
pile tbe laws of New Mexico is to pile
them Id a sale place and then aet fire
to toem. This territory needs a new
act of laws complete.

Tombstone, Arizona, appears to be in
bad state of circumstance. The

owner of tbechlef mines there a few
weeks Since, claiming that tbe ore was
decreasing in quality and value, de-
cided to reduce wages of tbe miners
from tour dollars, tbe ruling price, to
three dollars per day. The mloere d
urinf the statements of the owners

the bulk and value of the ore
!

Of every character and description, suited to the demands of this SMtlon.kspt
in large and varied assortment

California Canned Goods,

PRICES MARKED

AT THE POSTOFPlca.

4
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i

charged by lb ferry coat pany ar
imply trurbifaL Ti I aa prepared

tesav too, tb ferry company la aot
getting very rich. It coats big naoory
U krp a ferry oa lb Rto Uraad;
travrt is lurbC Tb ferry company
would naturally perfer to shift tb
burden of lues from tbair owa should
er oa I tbe traveling public, and Uod
help th poor devil that Las to croaa
lb Rio Grande often.

All expect to bring th natter be
fore the board of county commiaat ov
ers before long I would b happy to
bear from tb buslne men of tbe
county, especially tb peopl of the
rang before doing so. Ik-fo- r bring-
ing th matter before the board I shall
consult an architect and know some
thing of what It will cost Gestletoen
pleas give me your opinion oa tbe
subject Yours truly.

Edward Fxrr.

Proceedings of Th County
Commissioner of Sierra

County, May 10.

Mwtliis (tiled So 4rdar at M 4. bjr
ehalraiaa with full board.

ItlBuiM ot prevkou KMlInf md ul ap- -

prrd
Vuto4. thai ihm elark vrtM Io C. W.OrwM

M to IS lmmedial lulflUUMBt el ordar of
U (lottery ate., aotxipleta.
Votad, that Itaa IKind tor road auparrlaora

ba Biad at laup.ss and nlerk aotlfr tbaai to
praaeat aama Ub two surallaa lor tb ap-

proval 1 1 tb board.
Vol ad, tbat tba clerk twine llcoaaea aad

la Ilea of aval to aea a ecroU and place than
la tbe baada of collector lor aolloctlua.

Voted, that tba elei k onler bulcben to ap
pear and flle bonda at nest meeting.

Voted, that tb Juatleea' blanka provided
by (ba count jr Include ducket , and tbat tba
elerk order tbe aama.

Voted, tbat tba clerk order of tb tb
Santa Fa Sevle three oplea of their pam-
phlet of laoa of laat kifWIatura.

Voted, tbat tbe bonda of J. a McDonald ae
eonatableof precinct No. S. and T. 11. Kobe ru
aa constable ol praclnot No. 1 be approved.

Voted, that tba ratee ol loll oa Klnton
turnpike to be built from Lak Valley to
Ktneaton to be aalolloa-a-

Single Animal le
Single tram and wan ttc

our mule or bora and wagon toe
Six mule or bona team aud wagon tor
Eight Tie

Ever)' additional span of boreea or mule
to ct. Bull leama per yoke Mine aa boreea
per apa.

Voted tbat action oa bid tor printing be
deferred uatll alter tba mall ooniea In.

Voted, that tba clerk oorreapoud wltb th
territorial auditor requeetlug. him to bav
tba clarkt ol Dona Ana, Socorro and Grant
counties return aaaeaament rolla Io us forth-with- .

Voted, to take s receaa for thirty minute.
Called to order at 11 to,
Moved by Mr HopeweU that Mr. Lowery's

bid lor oouuty printing be accepted. Loat
Votad, that all bid for printing ba kept

ren t and new bida called for to be tn at 11

o'clock at., June Id.
Voted, that proceedings of thla meeting be

pubilabud In all tba papers printed la tbe
county.

Voted, to tpjourn for dlnnar.
Meeting again called to order at I IS.

Voted, to fix salary of Jailor at 11.00 per
day.

Votad, to ft i salary of elerk of board at too
per month.

Voted, tbat tha chairman of board and
sheriff ba Instructed to eelt-o- t and order four
dosen shacknisand one-hal- f di ten leg Irons.

Voted, to adjourn to the first Monday la
June. Attest.

W. C. PvarL. Gso. M. FcLLia,
Deputy Clerk. Chairman.

Notice

Any person missing a pony of the
following description can have the
same by proving property and paying
expenses; said animal has been in this
vicinity for over two months and Is
described a follows: About 13 hands
high, color between bay and clavbanlt,
broad white stripe on face and nose,
white hind feet saddle and collar
marks, long tail and triune nearly black ;

evidently a young animal. Branded
on nigh hind leg. Parties must take
notice as it is 'possible the animal bas
been stolen from some cattle ranch.
I3y corresponding with me 1 can put
the owner on track of the animal and
give name of present holder of the
BRm). ANDKKW KELLEY,

Cherry ville. P. O, New Mex.

A THREE-HOUR- FOOT RACE

At Fairview July Fourth.

Fairview has decided to celebrate
th4lbof July, this year, and among
other amusements there has been ar
ranged a three hours,
foot race. A first-cla- ss circular track
will be prepared and any person in the
county of Sierra is permilteed to com
pete. The entrance fee la $25, the win-

ner tola ke the money. The race will
begin promptly at 10 o'clock a. m, July
4th. There are already two eutnes
made and more are desired.

CRAZY PATCHWORK!
UavitiK a large asaorlineot of rem-

nant and piece of handsome brocad-
ed silks, satins and velvets, we are put
ting them up in assorted bundles and
turnmiiuiK inem tor "i.rMzy raicn
work," Cushions, Mats, Tidies, etc..
etc. Package No 1 Is a handsome
bundle of exquisite silks, satins and
brocaded velvets (all different). Just
the tliinz for the most superb pattern
for fancy work. Sent post paid for 6fl
cents in postal note or one centstamns.
Package No. 2 Containing three
times as much as package No. 1. Sent
postpaid for 91.00. These are of the
Quest quality and cannot be equalled
atanv other silks works iu the U. 8- -
at three times our prices. Tbey will
please any lady. One order always
brines a doxen more. J.adif.s Manu
al or Fancy Work, wltb 4U0 11 lustra-Hon-s

and full Instructions for artistic
fancy work, handsomely bound, post-
paid. 60 eta. Order now. Address, The
HoaiUTRU Silk Co, Rochester, N. l

Ults oa one of licit lot oa lower Wall
rrt, ad wbea that ia cutnpkted a

rvsteieace of eonsidt-taU- a pretMstoas
II La fargua oa lb other tod of a lot

JJ imng.
fiiain and Cameroa bavo changed

lltatr quarters fita the adobe dowa at
tb punt to the Monte Chnatw building

here they and some dusea f rtonot bavt
rUbJisbed a boarding syndicate with
II ugh Love for cook.

Mr. Drake Is increasing tb fore on
Silver Monument mine weekly. Prun
ing ll arrival of lb machinery that
ia now oa the way be Is nutating with

whip, and be is well pieaard with the
way ia wuicn it cleans lit openings.

The road to the Silver Monument
will be completed next Week. If the
road supervisor of this precinct will
Out qualify and get together the road
tax of Chloride be can ue enme of it
with good effect oa the lower end of
that route.

The owner of the St Cloud mine are
again at woik in drill and shaft. They
report that the shaft ore U getting
richer and more solid rapidly and tbey
expect to be able to make a handsome
showing something extraordinary
even when the level of the drift Is

reached.
One of the necesessitie of this camp

at preneut Is a ws-o- road up Mineral
creek certainly as far a Round) ville.

The expense uf the woik will be com- -

paialively small and there is mucli
good ore up there which will be got

down to the concentrator profitably tf
the load is built.

bine the publication of the article
in the Range of last week several con

verts to the Idea advanced, that cot--

(on woods produce malaria have been

heard from. The Hanoi doesn't claim
that cotton woods are the only cause
of the disease but that the? are one of
them is undoubted.

J. M. Smith went down to l he Perch
this w e-- From the bent Information
that the Hanoi can gel Smith's Inger- -

oil mine on IbeN'oith IVrcha Is an ex

cellent property and one of the very

best of thai excellent country. The
ore Is of good quality and there is an
abundance of It.

E. C. Glllem contemplates leaving
the range the first of the week for a
trio to New Jersey, his old home, lie
goes to Socorro and there he will delei
mine w hether to continue his trip via
California and the Union Pacific or to
go into Dakoi a and out on the Noith
ern racinc. lie warns to go nonie
some long route anyhow.

The news comes from El Paso that
the odor of the chemicals used In pho- -

ogmphy has made a confirmed Inva
lid of C. C II arris, in consequence !
which be has abaliddned business at
the City of the Pass and removed to
Los Angelo. Citl., where Mrs. Harris
will use her needle for tne sustenance
uf ihe captain. Rnssy and hersi If.

The Range has learned by credi

table witnesses (hut hereditary or ac
quired sick headache can be cured by

cm inly tak'iig a sickening dose of
skunk perfumery. The patient may

nee death's portal when the medicine
takes effect hut it is stated positively
that in case of survival there will be

no more headache.
Win. NMttress and family from Gi- -

rard ville, Scliuy lkilt county, Pcnnsyl
vania.atrived In the range this week to
take up their permanent residences
Chloride. Mrs. Nat tress is sister to
Mrs James and A ustin Crawford. Mr,

N. visited Chloride a year ago and was
much pleased with the town and coun
try, as is shown by his coming here to
live.

Owing to a press of business which
could not longer be neglected, Mr. Tiirn- -

hull started fcr his home in Stark
county. II. inois, yesterday morning, lie
will stop and see relatives in Pawnee
county, Nebraska and in Fremont and
Page counties Iowa, on his way tack.
Mr. T. came to New Mexico last fall to
get relief from asthma. While here
he gained twenty-si- x pounds in weight
but his cough did not improve, lie
may come hack and he may not.

The Hill boys, proprietors of the
Gila hot springs, are building, having it
nearly completed, an Hdohe house sixty
feet long for the accommodation of
health seekers. The new building is

situated on the opposite aide of the
stream from the springs and the water
will he piped acrcss. Considerable im-

provement of the springs is going on
and preparation! for the erection of
new bath houses are being made.

Messrs. Clain, Holmes and Caldwell
started for Fort Craig Wednesday
morning intending to return to-m-

row. .Blain will trade his lumber
wagon for a baud wagon while there
Biain and Cameron didn't like the
heavy wagon at all for while they kept
il people were for ever asking them to
do work with If and the work broke
them up. iVitli the band wagon It
will be different Tbey can take times

'easy.

Assays upon ore from the Midnight
which had heretofore been considered
simply black spar gave a return of
over two hundred ounce per ton in
silver. The quaulity of the ore la so
large that the surprising richness Is ex
cedixly agreeable. Mr. Cbamberlln
Is sow at work at running an open cut
on the ledge into the bill or; the north
aide of the gulch opposite, the present

ai'praraoc in taia j nun. urm, w

aaaav aa jet A U the work oa the
Midnight improve the appearance and
value of the property.

Ill rxpertrd the preeent tmprova--

aaenis imv being mad ia the
roncrotrator will be finished ao that
the ro.ir blurry will be ready to start
ihe fiiat of lite week. Knee tb last
issue f the IUxoi tb
bas laid asid a atelea lor tb
business required of It and five stamp
or tb OccideiiUl battery bav been
brought dowa and put la place in tbe
work to pulverU the tailings. Tbe
creej and rrukber jaws are now at

EngUt and w ill be io and
when tbey are all rigged lb difficul
ties ao far as encountered at present
will be overcome end the plant ia ex
pected to do all that Is required of it
without further trouble. The outlook
for ore to work Is better than It ever
was and ther is not the least fear on
that score.

D. H. Wenger acting as deputy coun
ty recorder to making assrsBinenta of
the property of the range this week--
He is doing his work intelligently and
well and for the first time in the his
tory uf this country full returns will be
male. There is considerable trouble
found in getting property holders to
swear to language not understood by
them, the blanks being in Spanish, bul
Inasmuch as Ihe present mode of hav
ing half of the business In English Is
so great an improvement over a
couple of years aigo when the assessor
sent out could not understand a word
of English that the present difficulty
of foreign language blanks is generally
condoned. Sometime, probably, the
English language will be used exclu-
sively among that portion of New
Mexico's population who understand
no other, and it will be a great relief
when this Is x

A few of the tnusicsllv inclined
male tesideiits of Chloride got hold ol
an organetle with two tunes, Tuesday
evenii g and at a late hour started out
reminding. The little organ did nice
work and the crai.keis were happy un-

til the residence of adam-selo- t irregu-
lar habits, lately arrived in town, was
reached when the organ got cranky
and the crankers lierame disorganized
and I hey (the mob) not wishing to
slight unjluKly rattled theladyattine
w ith rocks on the house. It was not
nice to break the windows of the
house w hatever may be said of the re-

mainder of the proceedings and the oc-

cupant of the house thought so herself
for next morning bright and early she
I resulted herself at the justice's oflice
to swear out warrants for two or three
persons whom she claims to know
were iu the party. Judge Holmes was,
fortunately or unfortunately as the
case may he, absent, so justice Is sus-

pended If not absolutely defeated.

The Ranok office cabinet contains a
piece of Dreanaught ore sent to it b)
Wm. Beery by the hand of Johnny
Saucier this week which is attracting
attention and exciting the admiration
of the occupants of Chloride. Every-Ixid- y

goes into ecstacus over it; and
well they may for il is a humlsome ob
ject Mr. lieeiy is doing tins years
assessment woik upon the property
and the specimen mentioned came
from the bottom of the shaft which is
something over forty feet deep. The
ore has the colore and general appear
ance of the best grade of Silver Mnou
ment ore, and not the least happy fea
ture of it is that the body is extensive
occupying the whole space of the shaft.
There ban never been any waste rock
mined from the Dreudaught chaft bul
ore of the character uf thit now bei'ig
taken out and wiucn snows so great a
body has been coming in gradually
though rjipidlv. The Dread naught has
alwsys been considered a remarkable
pMlx-rt- but it was never thought to
be half so good us It Is proving.

Burt D. Mason, surveyor at Grafton,
lately received word of the death of
his fa'.her at his home In Utlca, New
York. The sad circumstance demands
his presence at the old homestead and
he will start eaat at once. Mr. Mason
can truly be said io havu been one of
the successful men of the Black rangfj.
He arrived at Chloride on theslh day
of July two years ngo and after a snort
season of observation established him-

self at (Irafion. In a couole of
months business rushed in upon him
and his books now show that he has
since that time averaged the survey of
one ranch or mining, claim per day- -

Ranch surveying has taken most of
his time, th west side of the range
having all been Utanup la the Inter-
val and Mr. Maso n having done most
of the work of showing the locators
their lines. Between the Black range
and the Arizona line Mr. Mason's com-

pass has kept up an almost continuous
tramp and bas acquired tbe almost
constant ureof two horses to move it
about. He has charged good prices
and givi n universal satisfaction and
hard work has given him the success
he mer'its. He will be absent ia York
state about six weeks and will return
and resume business at the old stand.
A Bridge Over the Rio Grande.

The recent high water has put me to
thinking why can't Sierra county
bridge the Rio Grander" Engle surely
must be our nearest railroad point for
a long time to come. There is not an
other toll road or ferry boat in
Sierra county except the ferry on the
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Kotlew la hen-li- lt-- n the lollowta
named settlers hare fln1 nntteeof tlMtr tu.
traik a to snake nal prrail In support Ml
their rer(-ti- e elalme r tk realaaa
and rerriver of Ik I . a. Ind Otlkw al Lmm

nwea, K. M., oa Ihe Stth day of Jus, a.
Adama oa dwrlaratorv etatwsNo. Iltl for Ihe a See H are It tpe. r 7 er.

Wltnew, T. Arrlir-r- , kriilwn fcblvrr.
TlMttuaa Ikidds and rrauk M. IhkIiU, mli of
a.H-.ir- eountv, N. M.

K. T. Arrheroa declsralorr atat4fnewt Ka
ltol fur the aws.awk.ara and a H a e H
and swseaeelttp S a, r 1 w. Wis.ee, Keutx--n khlver, aiiat Adams Frank

I. Ixidtls and Tuouiaa Ikxlu. all uf humirs
aoimty, N. M.

Uliten Milver on dertaratnrv attnwt
Mo. I3UI tor the n e s s e V, arc n n w a w

enu stawkareistpsa. rT w. wit.nrssea. I.. T. Archer. Minva Adams. Freak
M. Itaxiila and Thoiua IkMlde, all ol Sooorre
enuntv, J. M.
May St I Jons R. Ui FlB, BegtMar.

I', s La wo ornca. I
Las Onrea, N. MM Mav llth, last

Nolle la herehv aiven that tha follow In
named eottlera have flled notice of I heir In-
tention to make final proof In enpnort of
their reaneetlve rlalma and aald pn.nl wUl
mail ii e tne ivt-.- r and receiver at Lk
Crure. N. M.,00 tha lth day of June a.
liM,vit:

Milton Askew on devlaratnrr
No, Itl! for the s w W s e V. s e k s w k sea
M tpSs, r IS w and ne V, n w k arcltpies, r
IS a. wltnnaaea. . I nnnell, E. C.

Jno. W. ion well and John Muudv.
all ol booor o county, N . M.

Terence Mullen on dei lamtory atatnniest
No. U!t lor the sWneknwksek.. kjnearcu tn a, r IS w. Itneaaea, Klcb
ard I), t'oi.nell, Jerome Owiins, ('. t. Ilavta
and E. I). ail ol Socorro county.
K. M.

J. W. C'onwell on declaratory statement
No. Itr, lor the e k a e k ec K l t a, r IS w
and w k s k sec so tp s, r 14 w. a.

illchard O. Connell. ('. P. Davis. Ter
etui Mullen and K.V, kockaell. all vl Ho- -
corro county, M. M.

Edward C Knrkwall on declaratory atata
ment No. ISTilor the e s w l and e H n w
k sec II tp ID a, r IS w. Wttnesaea, Klchard
I). Connell. Terenoe Mullen, Jno. W, (Jon
well and Miltou Askaw, all ol hoeorro eonn-ty.n- -

M.
May M S John R. Merit, Reglaur.

LAarrog a Dioos, Atty's.

T'. . iJtkn orrtrt,
latOrtires, N. M. May Mill, Inn.

Notice Is hurahv uiven that the wing
named anttlma have flled notice of their In
tention to niaka final pntul In aupport of

hi-t- r respective, claims lielor the re (rimer
aud receiver of the L' a. Land olllce, at Laa
I'nioea, N. M,on June Strd, IstM, vl:

T. J. Kos on drlaratiry atalament No,
I4t lor the H n w k and w H n e S ae ItliUi,rls. Wltmwaea. k (J. Ilrent, ( ha.
kliiKle) .Kelli Leihold and John Hays, aU uf
hoeorro county, N. M.

Uharlna Klr.K" "V nn homestead No. S2S
lor the e H a a V aoc Si an 11 k a w V sea tit
tp 1J s, r H w Wltneeaes. Fellt iiboid, T. J.
Kiwa, k. ('. Ilrent and Jouu Hays, all ( o

county, N. M.
leltx lllHild 011 homestead 871 lor Ilink sec 17 and e H a e k ana Id In U a, r S w.

YVItueaaua, K. C. Ilrent. T. J. Hues, Charles
KliiKSley and John Hays, all of Socorro ooun-l.N.-

J. I Armstrong on declaratory statement
No. 1 107 lor the ekneatcWswknwand n w k w k aoc tp 11 a, r 7 w.

J. WCai politer, John llaya. Ilonry
lllun and Felix leibold, ail ol Souorro coun-ty.N- .

M.
John llaya on daclaratorr atatemeut. No.

ltnl ior the w n w k sec It tp II a, r 7 west.
1 itneaaea. J W. t'arlM-nle- Ilenrv Blun.
Felix liilMild and k. L. Ilrent, all oi sooorra
county, N. M.

K. C. Hreut on declarator statement No.
1430 for the 11 w V c etp It s.r w. itnee.es,

Felix l.lelMild, T. J. Koaa
and John Hays, all of Socorro county. N. M.
May HI S Julia It. M( 1 la, KegUler.

1'. 8. Ukd orrtrt, I
V v-- it 11 .. .. .in.. . id.. Il.aa vi u.iira, r. , at,, ma r im.iNotice is hereby alven tliat the follow!

named settlers have Uled notion of their in
tention to make final prool in aun)K)rt of
tln-l- r n apoctlve oIhIiim liefora the register
and receiver ol tha L lilted States land ortlc
atLaaCruoes, New MuxUo, on July ard, ISM,
vie:

llaca nn declaratory statement
No. 14HM for the e s w a sec V tp ID a,
r 3 w. Witnesaes, Miuuuli.una,Jullan Archu-
leta, netieealoaa Apmlaca and Jose Jarainl- -

illo, aU of Hooorru oounty, N.M.
Juan ham lies on declaratory stsfimni

No. 14H0 lot S sec t tp lu a, r S w. W Unease,
MiKiiel Luna, Hill io Archuleta. Tahlo Mon- -
toys anil David Bunches, all oi nocoiuj aoua- -
ty, a. At.

Henacslaot Apndacaon homestead No. est
lots 4, Sand Sane ip 10 , r I w. Witnesses,
Minuet Luna, llljlnln Archuleta, Pablo al..n-to- ya

and David Hanubes, aU of Socorro coun-
ty, N. M.

Mariano Ranches on bnmestead No. SSS for
the w H n It and s K n w k sec S tp 10 s, t
S w, Wlun ssos, Kenaeslaos Apnila. a. Jobs
Jaramlllo. David banchns and I'aulo Aloa- -
toya, allot eocorro county, h. M.

Jose Kitinon Komoro on homnatead No. I"
for tbe n w J n w V sec U and e M n e .tf and
ntk it k mo W tp 1111, r w. lines.
Ilenaeslaos Al odaca. Jose Jaramlllo, David
hunches, and Juan hauobes, all" ol Bocorro
county, N. M.

1'ablu liarciann nomeanaa nn. suainrtne
K sekswknvM snd ssliawlfacoSB

tp 10 a, rt w. WitneasesJIensealaoa Apodaca,
Jose Jaramlllo, Dnvld 8 .nohes and Juan Baa-die-

all of Sooorro comity, N M.
I'aulo Montoya on nomeatnaa n. on tor
e If s n J soc in n If n e If sec SI tp 10 s, r

is. Wltnessee, lieneeslaos Apodaua, Jose
Jaramlllo, David Mam-hen- , and Juan baocbes.
all of Socorro oouuty, N. M.

Fianclaoo Arohuleia on homestead No. WW
for the a K n s If and n H s a H sec IS tp 10 a,
rtw. Wttneaaes. Uenaealars Anodaca. Joss
Jaramlllo, David bauchns and Juan baao&ea.
all ol noooiro oounty, n si.

llilinio Archuleta on homestead NO.W4 lor
thaswlfsskis!fswk,Be. and a w If a
w if sec si tp 10 a, r s w. witnesses, nensn.
laoa Apodaua, Joas Jaramlllo, David ranch
and Juan Baauhss, ail olSooorrooounty.Ns'
Me 1 too.

Aneseto Archuleta nn bomestsad No.
for thee H ss Ai seen tp lu s, r S w and K
nelf eeotlplls.rtw. Wiineasss, licDaea-Isn- s

Apodsoa, Jose Jaramlllo, David Han-che- s

and J uau Banubea, all uf Bocurro coun-
ty, N. M,

Karoos Romero on homestead No. SS for
tha selfsekiseasenXnalf and s s hi a
Ak see U tt 10 s, r S w. Wltnsaeee, Benaaslaos
Apodaca, Jos Jaramlllo, Jjavld sanohea snd
Juan banithee, all of bucoisO oounty, N.M.

Job Jararall Io on bomnstnsd No. S7 ior
thsswAfnsrlfssetlaeanskinkin Af

sec M tp lilt, r S w. Wllnesans, atauaaslaos
Apotlaca, Jose Jaramlllo, David Ranches I)4
J tan Haqchea, aU of kooorrv sountv, 1. M.

Julian Archuleta om bomeatesd No, aw ior
the w ;n e ,tf aa f n H snd n e kj s w u
sec 11 tp 19s, r w. Wlinaa, lasaaslsc
A n Kin us. Joss JarsmUlo, David kaseri 4
Juan aanub, ail of tocorro eooasy, V- - M- -

MIkimI lu m knmaasid Is. an lor to
If If sec SO d wKSWjfeispja.r

I w. WltoMMS, aselos Aroo.
JarsmUlo, David sVusbsi 00 ua tMb.
all nf koenrra mum . H .
Mavis JoaOfi-McT- l. igitr. ,

LAMPTON at BltSS,

U.SCOVERXUT SUKVEYORS.

Civil and Xfiatng feurUMcra.

LAS CaUCES. M. at.

Exclusive Dealers ia Land Scrip.

Apy'leabl wee smptkna aa asante4
liaisiil enirtea. Inesaaals UhwreA.

atrPtneant alwtlne ai" kaMasai bat
tue tb I ana aiala LaaMl &.

LIKEWISE

Toap anantbo air ta ttW arlemtUMM liar tstwaebte murwvr. ba-r-a and
minia xu-re- ) s aapaoiaity. CTapmaac
euOe.
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11. WESTERMAN & CO.

CHLORIDE CITT'

Ktap aoastantlf aa hand all kinds f

UN ERS SUPPLIES

Waieb arlll a told at lowest pri.

Come and Convince Yourself.

LEO AL NOTICES.

To Whom It May Concern.
ALL persons Indebted to me for board nr

are hereby to ooma
and have their accounts adjiwuid bv the
lAih (lay of June next, aa I want to close aU
outstanding bills by that day and date.

it. c iuvsisi.
Chloride, May, IBtb, IS..

Notice of ConieBt.

T.S. Lal Owe, I
Laa Crunes, N. M., May IS, ISM.

r'nmrlaint havlua-- been entoied at this
nfflcr hy Ueoriia M Maunsell against IVtro-nil- o

Sals lor ahandniilii: his hoineaiend en--
trv No 421, (F. U. .No. IM), dated March Win,
lMM.upon the s e k n w k'.n k s w V and s w k
s w k sec V tp s, r IM w. In hooorro county,
New Mexico, with a view to the cnnoeliatlou
of said entry' i "'t' partlca are hereby
sumtnoneil to appear at this ofllue on the
Utn day ol July, iim, at 10 A. at., to
nstiniid and furnish testltnonv ooncerulng
alleged abaudonui-n- t.
May 7 Jon k. aicria, itegister.

Notice of Contest.
IT. R. Ltan i

IS CkUCt, N. M April U. 1HK4.

rnmnlaint having been entered at thla
nfllue bv Willis A. Ihiraett airuinat Win. Mo- -

Donald lor abandoning his homeau-a- entry
No. SMS, dated November tlth, IHttl, upon the
s K n w k-- and unit k swlml a. r IS w.
In bocorro county, New Mexlon, with a view
to the cancell'.tion of aald an'nr; the anld
parti- a nra hereby summoned to appear at
the nffloe nf W. W. Wilson, at Reaver. N. M..
on the Srd day of June, ntM, at in o'clock a.
m to respi-n- and furnlati testimony oon
earning aald alleged abandon ment.

JOHN tt mr.l IK, tiegiawir.
May I 4 B. W. kliaarit, Ueoalver.

Noiloea of pinal Proof.
U. a. Orrrc, 1

.baa liruo, I, ai.. na vdu,
Notice Is hereby given that tha following

named settler lies tiled notloa of Ins In-

tention to make final proof In aupport of
his respective olalui, and tbat aald proof
wui ba made before the reinster ana rnoniv-e- r

at Clruoes, N. M., on Jue 7th, ISM, vis:
L. O. Estes on declaratory statement ko.

IO t for the w K n w k see 1 tn I" . r 4 w and
e K n e see II tp 10s, r w. lie names the
following wttnee top' ove hla continuous
residence rpon, and cultivation oi.aaia iuo
v.e: J.J. DalBllsh, James Vaaaar, (eo. a. All'
en F. A. Uioharda, all of Hooorrn ooontv, N.M.
May joita u. attiria, juiguHT,

V, S Land otflne, I.m m m 1.1L - ' I

NoUoala hereby given that tb following
named settler bas filed notice of hi In-

tention to make final proof in aupport of
bia claim be lore th reiflnttir and receiver
ol tue u n. land own at las uraosa, x. at
on June lmh. ISSt.wls:

David M. Muun on declarator statement
No. 144 lor the s J, w K s S X BSC 17

and n w X n s seoSO tp 11 a, r IS w. Ha
names tits foUowIng witnesses to prove bis

of, said land, vli: Allen Mnass
Wiley. Richard Winn end Jam. M. a

rndy. May 80th. 1S4.
UMCJlimOM:

tW) yWiMMmfHIlWlMM St SB

Bis ..-".- . ......... ...... I t
T.XM Bla-.- . I
atagis vofitM

LOCAL NEWS.

Tba lit allows to proUal Jitd(
o tUar par lot for ir'"! deeds la

lowasit Cmw, and twenty Of twli
for attestation of lfitur. Tner-fo- r

tl cittreo of Cilwil bo part
mor than fL2S pT kit for lta deeds
dim m oot of ties ful!ns of hli pock-tt-bco-

Tb Ju'tft muit pay kit own
attorney tf l baa oue, and priition
bind nobody who due not tlca It.

Capt tyrant It at Ilermoea proapoct-l- n

Vbe Amajicaiw lode.

Work Is p79zreMinK on both drifU of
the Sltw Monument mine.

The board of commissioners of Sierra
county meet again next Monday at
HPUboro.

ThrRiler brother are bulldinf an
addition to their bouae on their ranch
above Uobmaon.

Ham Riley lum a Warn of burros
which Le drive to light or beavj
wajroa with S:40ip-ed- .

John Andrew' ramliles took him to
bia old home at Ailrfchany City, Prun-sylvanl-

hii where he found work In

plenty.
Mn. J. M. Smith Is home ajrsin from

he two months' sojourn in Galveston.
Texas, much bent-lilte- In health and
enlivened in spirits.

The raider of Chloride who Isn't
contemplating a hunting and Ashing

excursion over the range Is entirely out
of fasliiuu ut this time.

The new Drradnaught ore Is th
equal In beauty of anyl Una; ever mined
In this or any other count rv. It is also
rich and there is luts of it

Quite a number of the men of the
camp have lately Rone to Ilermosa to
work on the American Kliir. A.J.
Knight ia one of the number.

"Ma" Miller is In Chloride again this
week, telling of the very many delica-cie-

in fi uil and vegetables that Hre en-

joyed in Lake Valley and uot in Chlo
ride.

Some two hundred head of the N bar
brand of rattle belonging to D F. White
and partners, went through the rangf
this week to be added to the herd on the
Kigrita.

Will Riley, of Kohlnaon, returned
from a trip to tl.e una hot springs
where he luts been for a few wetk
past trying to rid him frame of rheu
matism.

Mr. IT. N. Castle writes to Mr. C.

that since her return to Illinois she iia
greatly improved In healflf. und she is
feeling comparatively strong and
hearty now.

Charley Myers expects his wife and
boy to arrive in Chloride next week
He has rented the newest house of II

E. Patrick and has II already fitted up

for their reception and occupation.

J. D. Perkins is fencing tn his ranch
at r.obinson. The highway Instead of
running up the center of the valley as
heretofore will now be compelled to
bug the south bank past this place.

Mrs. Fitzpatrlck started to her for
mer home lu Topt-ka- , Kansas.yestfrday
Her health hasn't been good while
here and she will try a change of air.
She takes the babies with her of
course.

Fairview will have a public school

for a lew months now Miss Nellie
Russell having been engaged at tench
er at a salary of about forty-riv- e dollars
per month. School will begin one week
from Monday.

During the past week water has been
running several feet deep through the
streets of San Marcial, the flood being
caused by the rise in the river. If the
Rio Grande gets up as high as Is fear- -

Ad It will make a total wreck of the
town.

Uncle Ben Peers is building a two
story frame house on his ranch on the
north Palomas. The cattle and horses
which Mr. Peers brought in in poor flesl

but a month or so ago have already
fleshed up beyond recognition. Feet'
in the mountains now is excellent.

The branch of the Gila on which the
hot springs are situated bus been high
er this spring than ever known befon
and higher than any driftwood liicii

cates previous floods. It is up higl
now and fishing ia not good on that
stream.

A school house is a much desired lm
provement in all the range towns and
Fairview exhibits a readiness and will
ingness to build one which will prob.
ably meet with success. Fairview will
feel proud if she gets the first school
bouse in the range.

The Rio Grande river at the crossing
of the Engle road runs just brim full
The ferry being considered nut exact!
safe the stage does not cross any more
but a small boat transfers express and
passengers. A buckboard plies be
tween the river and Engle.

The Fairview townsite business Is
practically settled and the proporty
owners of that burg have clear titles
to their property. D. II. Wenger re-

turned fnefi. bocorro Saturday with
leeda of property slgued by the pro--

Wtta Judge and delivered Uiem to those
or the lot claimants who paid for them
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Black Range Lumber Co,ulMU aa tat aaa I- - a.

1SS4.

iap&f.STAGE COMPANY

SI-BR- IDE & ANDERSON', Propjietors.
it

Grx'ton. Chloride zsi Faia;'w

UANUIX. MIAYTuN AHi,
Cuinl s aad Wka. fraarlaco
, tJH"TVi. HlSSC ttk. baeaSTU.

Hand r tat

Mining Machinery.
Ftaata Uf mm4 aad lte Ui, eroi.raclns'

te laie- -t end swast leapmara sua. i.iwt and
I e ! ami Ires-- ures, et- -imw, I amwrt .liver, lead and

Cupper, es, Uil as--w a4 lui'" I
ruiwti M an oilier mske,

ixutetneni pinepliir snarl. tawrv, I
nairine fun..-.- , ei- - il.e brt i
isllol inni tears ai - I..tli..rtai
ilea f . and are p pet-'- l tu lnmik
tn.rn mk I laww-- ui mc the '

I:vt in their Yards at Fobiason.

LUMBER,

SHINGLES,

DOORS

and SASH

Creek, running constantly. We keej

OF MATERIAL

to any part of the Range, ai, reason
figures.

We have our Mill, at the bead of Poerty

A LARGE STOCK

on band at all tiers, and will deliver it
able

JOHN IvlcBRIDE, Manager

BVkrd nhm daBirlM lua ift'a
aiM.aoa.
Th mau who rnPol pty Hi di--t U i

( tanknijit: liut tout ho btki
tolo a afet vault i a tank rvpter.

Nina lifa a marrM tsan lad mbn
rxttj tun L hia wife fur a cup
of W ! luuwt attrl! make It bit for
bits.

A ttiwk cf an rthfjmke tu frit in
IitiJ.in the otlMr day. and Intiti of ao
hHir tiWH1ir Lad J itW tentj-ave- o

litih ui-xta-
.

Tti Nme ai d Iyatder Krpurtrr haa
madothe jial.iful diroreiy ihat very
few I band can jiUy aa piany air
aa a drum n ajor utioo.

Tin anrirnt leap year rirl ho
touldnt marry the tat man livlnR

h.ia juat eiijTKS"! LrrIf to a street
iaf r. Mie at urk to her word.

V2n-- a elotliing sl'oji get on Ere

atitue f the t'leika siinK over cutU
and some fall over rata, and nearly
every nm4 atit hr-- lie jreU out.

"I I'lss," na;U tli rmidurtor of the
railruiwl train, a lie haled at the edi
tm'a ticket "I didn't tliink you would
take it U'."aaid the iii'wpaier man

TlinrenKHi why Hitrlmrd III, when
waklnjf from a troubled dream, called
fof almrse was lieranne lie tlinlik-- d the
inchtDiare wUkhheao frtsjucntly Lnd
ridden.

In Aikonsfts the law forbids the erec
tiuii of a KHloon within .M yards of a
Hchotil liiuirie. ThH is a wte law. ll
wan very nnnuyinK for the children to
have to gu to the alimn every time
they wauled to recite tliek

An old negro hik! his sun nil lied on
tht editor of a new una per. "I waiiU
my ',n ter work in jtr ofTiee, sah."
"Vli.itcaii he dv'.M -- Oh. at funt he
kain't do UHthin' much, but lunyl.e ed-

it k jmir iMjier ; but artera while,when
he learns nm' sptise, he ken black yer
bimts an' sweep iho flo."

Twas a fatuous F. iMt India winrd,
he cull Id fhiinge a cow to a lizziinl, a
tirtli to Hipiiriel, or lust by a twirl,
make gold from a bhirk hen's gizzxrd.
This tie er Kant Indian wizard fell in
with a K.niMiiM h!iz nd ; they had a set-t-

and when thev gt through he
didn't know "a" Irom "izzard."

"My dear.'" implored a husband, "will
you be kind I'liniiKh to new some but
tons on my o ercout f They are nc arlv
(ifl." "I tu very sorry," replied the
wife, wiih a look of real regret as she
fantened her bonnet on, "lua the heuth-et- m

ure sufTeritijz, and I haven't K mo- -

mi'iit'a tiuin to ripa.-e-
. I urn lata far

the iewing y.ioiety as it is."

A tlK'roi.phhied Kentucky heifer
nnnied Lillie Dale ate a leaf of tobac-
co and then lay down and atpi d away
471)0 worth of blooded stock' into llie
iiumt'li! Ik yi. nd. fine breil

cattle will learn to leave tho food ot

Kodlike m.tn alone. Xext thing you
know, the race horse will get to drink-
ing whiskey with the jockeys, and a
nice net of brutes we will lmy.

A boy who had bpen sent to carry a
silvfr fiird-buhk- to a voting lady a a
bridal pHent was asked upon his re-

turn to the office if he found the right
place. "Oh, yes." "See the girl her-

self.?" "Yen." "Did kIio sur-

prised?" "Very much so "Say
"Whv.yes; she told her moth-

er bIih presumed it whs plated, but It
would I'e good enough for her aunt out
in the the country."

Saustng His Erpployer.

Simpson Jennings, who always sas-se- a

back, was a clerk for una day only
at the maminotli establishment of
William Hnuson, Auitin Avenue. Bob-so-

although very wealthy, is very il-

literate. He was writing a letter,
when ho looked up and said to Samp
son JeiiiiiniiM. who waa at the next
desk:

"How do you spell Inducement with
a c or tin 8?"

"Daintitlno,' responded Sampson Jen-
nings. ' '

"All thn clerks I everhid, except you,
knew how to spell."

"So did all the Iwsscs I ever had, ex-

cept you."
The entente cordinle was spilled aU

over the floor, and a iiew man stands
at the desk formerly occupiel by Samp-
son Jennings.

His Half Son.

"Is this young man your son?" asked
the judge of an old negro who bad
been arrsigned before the court.

"He's my half son. sah."
"Half son?' Ilow do you make

tbatr
"His mudder wuz married 'fore I

married her."
"Then lie s your step son."
"No. sah, he ain't, 'cause he wasn't

born'd fur two years arter bis mudder
married me."

"Then he's your son."
The old fMlow scratched bis head for

a moment and said:
"Doan de fack dnt his mudder wuz

married 'owman 'fore she elier seed me
makes dis boy my half son "

"Of course not."
"Den he's ray whole son, is he?"
"Yes."
"Come heab ter me, Silns, an' let yer

daddy fling his arms 'roun' yer. Been
er bustn half o dat boy nil o' bis life.
Unite bean to yer daddy, sab.

The Black Range Job Office

o iininifftnir- -

DRiiiiDTnn

Positively tho Short a-- Lino from
uszxi err, izzzzs: sr. keiz

To CHICAGO andtheEast
Katlra Traia ma throufk vltlmut aaaafa,

TM

Oia-tsT-
T LINErunning Thmna-- six para I rota

Xa&su :jy, Toka, iUMi sai SU Jsteja
ht I'lllCAUii, and

rlacf Rofllnlns Clialr Can on all
Trf Ins Day and Mehta

Thruu.i tu Clilnia Itboat alanra.
MEALS SERVED IS Tilt

tous . B. &D. Dining Cars,
AX ONLY 7S t'KMTS KACU.

raaaananrabr this Una ar United ta Oran4
tTmun ls-i-.l I liicMirti. nara direct oubdvo-Unu- a

are made fur all pulni eaav.

All Trains Run Pally. No Sunday
w . ' "

Thia Js tba popular Una via PEORIA tot
INDIANAPOLIS,

CINCINNATI,
COLUMBUS,

and all points In tba Suntli.caat.

Remamlier. tlmt Tliniuch Ticket by this
I. Ina can l liad tit all pruu'iil atatluna In tl
ariwt. He anrc that yuur tlckaia read uver U'
Uld Kallabia Kuule ' '

Via QlINCY.
t. j. roTTr.n, rtuctvxi. lowi ll.

BtaariC kati aa. (MaPM AjL

JtN K CAIISOH. 8. K. iroorrt.
rakrw" Urj n.tjM t. .it Os.rat.lil

THREE GREAT CITIEfWEST

wtr r. vH muis. w

jljJM ' "'

11
Ka toe of can ) ! """.C? AST CUM -

ht.hu ) IT. LOUtS A CHiCAlO.
Union Dennis In FAST ST. I.Ot'IB. ST.

LOlls. KANSAS riTV and CHICAUQ.
SO 0TII1R 1.1 J K Ul SS

PALACE DINING CARS
to or from KAUNAS CITT. Metis sansl ta
tnoM ard la soy Flrst-Clss- s Hotel, vuly i enls

inenueii
PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CARS
to the world are run In all Thronsh Trutnt, itan4

hi. witnoui ensufs, ana tats tir ar ista1AKI.K.
PUUK&l PALACE SIEEPINB CABS

the Aneat. beat sn-- t aafeit la a snywhers.
A'k the Ticket Atni for nd see that ytiurtlckets

rd Tla CHICAGO 4) ALTON KA1L--
BOAIt."

For Msps,Ttms Tsblss. sad sit tnfonnsuan.sddress
F. C. MICH,

Wsstsrn'TrsTettns Ajenl.
UKK VkR. COL- -

C. H. CHAPPELL, Ocnsrsl EUnsger.

J. C. MCMULLIN, Vlcs rresioent.
JAMES CHARLTON,

uencrsi fsssenger sod ticksi Agsnr

The Scenic Line of America

THE

Denver and Rio Grande

RAILWAY,
la- -

Colorado,

New Mexico

and Utah..
Tba nsw tocnle routs to

UTAH. MONTANA,

And th

PACIFIC COAST
Will be opened by tba completion ol tha

xruua una eariy in tna spring.

Tba best route, because
X5ia Meat CosvreMQ4sMat,

" Tlx XIoat 7ictwxaaq.La,
?Da.s) Usst SizsMt.

Opening to the ranchman over a million acraa
oi serine tana, to tns stoua grower vast

ranges yet unclaimed, and to tba
miner regions rich in tba

precious metals.

THE

Denver and Rio Grande
Xa tiva VawsttltA) Mau.t foa

Passengers and Freoht
Between all tba most Important el ties aa

mining camps in Colorado, (rear ljm
miles of standard and narrow gangs,

splsndldly equipped and carefully
managed.

The Denver & Rio Grande Express;

Is operated In eonneatlon with tha railway
and gaarsntaaa prompt ana amassH

ssTTloa at rassoDsbs ratas.
D. a DOWJI, ' t. 0. imtB,

Stasi'lBlaaagar. Mo'l Paaa. Agaal
CERVItt. OOIORAM k

Was aati.t4 aba

Enjle and Black Range

DAILY

Staae Line

(mr)!i( Passeafers and Ki press
safely and comfortably ta

FA1RVIF.W, CIlLOr.IDE

IiOilXsOS axdGKAFTON.

Visitors to the tflack Range

Will Irani tl, rallrnait at Knula aad tak
tlila Una, f ir It It lha only (taga Una ruanlnf
liit-- i till" tnluliiB country.

II. I). AHMSTKONC.

(JHPrat A pent

DRiSAMRD'S

INVI60BAT
Js just what its cme implies ; a

Turcly V'egctabh'CiTrpound, Ihit
sets directly upon the Kvcr ; cujirj
the tnar.y discasci iucli iJro that it:.

ortant org22, and pTtraLdng ihz ns
tirrous aiimsnts tXS -- ''"sc froa ill
dcr.mcil crrfilcticn, such sj
1))' pfr-s- v J tallies, LliioBsnsn
Coiwcr."rk:iaria,Sick-beadaclie- f

RbeinatwtJ etc. It is therefore a
iTokdwAr M To liave Good Health
the Liver Q::r.t lie lcrpt ia order."
la. EAjrro23'3 linn i:;tisc2atc2.
lnviroratrt (lie Liver, How-

ell, fcMrrTj$rllieriH tho Bvstrm, I'urillci
Iilocl . Assist Digestion, I'n-v- t tits Fcvr i

It a Hoiivbold Need. An Itivnlunlilo
Family Jlcdlcino for ci'mrnun cotnplu'uiiK.

ii. iivza
jl cirri'i,e rf Firty ywr, avl rWu-$jn- dt

if Tcuinlmitilt jrrort Hi Mi rtf.
yon MLR BY AM. DF.M.F.ni 15 HKDIftrM.
9nr full informnlon --nd ynnr ailrtrnw fur 1OT

pvn l!"rtW "n ilia Llv.-- and I'a ta

PATENTS
wtrss A iMt., cf h Kn.Tjrriric AMitmrAK. mn-tlni-

tuai't an ri'.tii'ii.ira 1 ..i t ntetila, l'.iv.alis Trnda
Kv. ( pyiinllli., tur tun rolled Plan ril.aita.
f.'ill anq, rrai..-- UCHfiny, elo. jihimi ii inaiHmi
I'u'-- n n wi lira. Thirl

1'nlr'ilxilil.iii.iHl tliniusli Mi.'NN ainnglU'wd
In tint I1H ill i'Ii: AMKiar.w IH larjial . ht.t, and
tiffl wial i 'irriilutrd K W illhi' imiwr. .1.1li isir.

riin.lul niirnHnr a"'l Inlwtnna In.
s;(tipi .t.i'v i.f I 'it atlrniirl A mrrs.

li nn wit fr. f. Ariitrrra tM'N'N All'. i' IKKlirta
AMtilirm timrcaul Broailwiijr, Now 1

DR. SPINNEY.
NO. 11 KEAUNV STREET.

Treats Special & Chronic Diseases

Who inHy be auSeiliiK from the eflerts o
yuithfiil fol tea or n, III dowel
tu avail ttituusclvea ut this the irrentest boon
ever laid nt the allur ul siifleilnu liiuiinntly.
Ir. Spinney mill (timniiitee tu lurleit '0u lor
every CHs nf seuilnn! avaktivas aiitcb ba
undnrtukes and fails tu num.

Tliere sit' inn nv nl tliniiveaul tlih-r- toility
years Im a triiuliled with too freuuent avao
UHtiuns ul the bladder, often acccmpaniad
by n sliKht mnuttiiiu ur burniiiK aenaiition,
and a weukeniiitf ol the eystein in a manner
tlie pall, nt csiini.t Hciiiunt lor. (inrxamln-- I

li if the ui inn. ' deKislls a ropy aediment
will i.lti n tie luuiid, mid aumelliuea small
pai-- t Idea uf iilliiiiiii'li a 111 appeur.nr the ct.lor
will lie uf a thin, in II k led hiu!, itK4ln chsng
tUK to a dai k and torlild npccnriiiire. There
are many men who die ol this illlticultv, lr- -

nnrant of the cause, slilt li la lli second
lauciil aeiiiinal w. akness. ir. S will guar-niite- e

a perl ct cure In all audi cti, and a
healthy resUiratioa uf the gini
urynn.

urtlt'c hiiiirs to to 4 and tot. Sundays
I'oiii lu tu 1 a in. ('onaultatiiin lrco Thur.
unit exuinil.nl ion and advice ID.

(all ouor address, I'd. srlNKET Co.
10 ly 11 Keurny St, San Franclaco, Cat

Of Uia siain taas- -
jpslors Uif pubiMl LLEN'Sl waakaeaiot
ftaiTCoi

ktlteai.
IHI.itity

nana
thara la nans equal to Alton Bnia toad,
wbirb fnsraintlr and parmasantlf rMtoraa
all inat viaor: it uni falia kl naa..Sfor
Si Al lJruiU. at by atsd Iroai Allaa's

mmm food
Sead six eems for posts ae

A PRIZE.: freeaco-tl- v lxsihhIs wlilcli will balp all
of either aes. to more money riant away than
any tl.iur clue In this world, f ortune sw alt
the worker, absolutely sure. At ones aui
drasa Tacs Co., Augusta, Uslne.

r.ripvr.1 rl.ai cir H interna ai.'l rsluriiB
rt.a li.fwr , u.rtr Mi tlw and eoualiuc
ln.a So thai ul mu mtu t saaka. al the lowest

rHa. W also contra. m deluer
fioaMbi runine tii. furnaces,
Il.ua ln Wotks, etc . In am d tits Hiun
St straw Sernlutie. t llniU" itl n ep
;KStl's. I' r tilimtratasl Irrular.

Al'k A LAMra,, A,trai.
Socorro.

A DR. LIUIUG'S

WONDERFUL
German In vibrator.ll TheO! l.sTt.t:r.A1MTkiidO j.t lit.Mr.l' ! the cure ol
NriM.u ami tt al iN'l.iiiljf

J) t Itai J.sliau.tioii, W rakneeec.,
Jj,. .,t M nli.-i- il IhiIh.u Hi- - Hi

tl ' .'- -

i ui.jiUi il tur t.i iiiui I riii-a- i
v irKiii.

Imimunct, r nrly !

'll xl.MIN M. a '!.and all lllfnail ilalll yuulli-.i- l

o . r, .iii.- - ami mI.ii' au'l Jk- -

Ji. ;W ir M VI I III M .

It ptrmaaaotly prvou ali
IT 1 IIIIIIHlllIni llraallOIII III lll.rn a- - IIii.ii.mii.I. tan ilf"l alia

O I'K1- - "'l ili" r )' In il'
Huaitfi i.l i 'i tiir Hintr. a" O It Iiii loi-- ti"- - imliiit.

T II w indMd a woniMriul Kama-dy- ,

liiiiiuii iiiamr ff imtli-- i

i.iiik III. imirm,i'li ami. m
J , ll' t IHl'lHllilll tl"' ll"'

in ami llii"
C t. ! ! Ik uiIIi unU II 1 1'l IM -

Th Doctor ili anr. I" mr
It'll ti.ouulut in rtiiki ii

Mir i'uipiI. 1 hi' r axiiii li

ii)V ran ml tift mri-i- l ul tin- - Imiv illwaa
aii.l i iiik Hii:rniiilii all' "

llil I'KuVI KM f.A, aulili nijtiiii--
l i .a) lu'WlHU'M
Ijii I..l :ii. lNVii.iiKAriii, N J l tin- - fii"'

(orl'llul AlliUIIIII.A. My it Mai.liin.UlMi1
tutfU.
Prict ol tithar Invigorator . I ul H

Imttli IIU kimiI t'uiii) aililrcM ai'tuifl) I'm
r"l f 1111 lltlNIM'VMI lou.
Di.Lict. a Cu.tii'i.l iici lv li'

rvi-i- imiu i.l l'l.i I VI. iltlXAII.i r
( HliiiMi uiu it- -r aiilmul im-r- i in y r inni
n.'j, limn-- . II vii iiin J iliun"i hum tin'

I!ih li'i' . iiiiuii'i't'ii" ilUi'ii-- i a lulliia ahlrli
linllU' or'liii.H iiMui'itl lii'atiiii iil. If alii. a

.I l ci.iiIImik mi i. in. i. tin ul li. i iiiim'i i' -

mi (ill. hi .Unix H' Hi iula'n il i - u Iiiilmiity ,

fti;. imiu riUI lilil'll. III III'
tM'iiU" iiiiiinry mifHui., ki'liii'H, liwr inn)
lil.iil'li'i ki't"-- ll iri'uti'it. i'Rfct mil miiiiun
aiiihlv ruiifl.

Qualirttd and Rnpontlbl. Ir. I k Co.,
Irtiiti I iiriiii't arr iirxiiitifitl n rniiiilltiiir
nlll. ( a. loi nlu .Mi'ilu al ji' . JiiiUiuia no
cittuil l.v riuuiui' coilt'Kc I'durulmii iiihIhic
l.oa tu I1ji.1i lilu.-l- i I'i.ii. yi ai ul l.l prnf
tll'.

Mutl (KiaiTtlll I'll-ltl- llfll In III iMlflll.
'in iui tt.t a iiiiiItii; i(iaii-i- Ihr in

YiKuniliil u ii liotili' Klvt'ii oi . nl lire. I

li'i v inni i'liMil.'.
llr. l.irl.la'" wiiii'li'i liil (iiTiiuiti liivli'onitiii

! jiriKi'i'it-i- l ' riviil (inni ml'iil iitlic c
ul tlm I iui""t Mull-- . Ili u nri' i. liiiitiitiu.ia

(:all mi ui' ii'Min
4i. i. I'll: y st.. nun K!tin'ii'ii, t al.

Prlvali- - I'litniniu I".". .Miiaim Mlri'ttt Mtirka
iililti'iiiy st iiiiin hiiiny. Main tMilrtiiiur
IlirnuKti Uifiii'iiMary Uiiik'Iiii''

DR. ALLEN S
rn:rTs risrsiTSAaT.'

0 Kearny Utrcct, baa FraDcuca, California,

ItiiMIh" anil st .ilv ui
uf I lininlr, Ni--i yuut ami sii'i-in- ilivaw a.

THl EXl'HK'fSl'HClALlST.
AI.I.KN AS IS WH.I. KNOWN Is ADlt. Kiii'liintcil i liy .it liiti.niiui'iitt!!

1 Uiia.iuliil 'lii'k'i-uni- l I nlviMHity nl Mn hi
KHii. Hi' lnm d"vuti"l a llli-ll.ii- In tlir in.lv
ul I hi' tri'iitmiiiit a. ul iiui u ul lli'iii' w ithin
lilt auci-lni- y

And Vlhl l.K .M.I li Mi s, s h'i iin' anili'riiiK
Irinii ttii I'UiK'ia "I yoiitlitut indiM'ri'tiiiiiM nr
fii'raa In inmiiriir yi'iini. NkMVura tun
I'IUkii linn irv, linth.n iiimi, l.it .

nitiltiitiMii lit iiIi'hh, ilull avt'rniim
tnwioliity, ili oiioniti-itcy- , iiniiri mi tlir litw,
ji.31 nl iK'ri.y Hint in i v . Ir'iiii'iii ul
UitnnllnK. ti'. ' Unit liy a ouliililii-atiui- i

ut rcmiilti-- 1 1 KrHt citrti'tlv iuafr,
llii' iliH'tur liu mi nriuiiKi'il lilstriinliiiiMit tliat
tt will nut only aflunl liuim-diiiti- i ii ln'l liut
pifriuaiipiit oiiri.

MV HOSPITAL EXPERIENCE
(Ilnvini lifi n miiiiiiii In olmrici' ul tan l"'l
lug lioHiltli) fiiiiliu! mi- - tu ti't'HlnU prlvutu
lriiiitila ltli roatilta. 1 wlsli Ii i

umlnrxtiHiil tlmt I dn not Halm tu Iih
at'lo tu iicrluiui liiitimKlliilitlen urtuliavi au-- J

fcriu.tuiHl ur lull iirliliiiia hiwit. I rllllin
nnlv tu hi a Hkiiilul Hint aucconlul hIi.ihii
knit anrifwiii, Tli iKdi oili-- f Int.irniud lu my
pi'iiulty

DISEASES OF MAN.
AManiilvliiu tu un- - yrlll fcH'V my honrt

tipiiilun nf their cuiiirdiiiiiti iii.i'xpt rlini
I a HI mmrHnli r h pi-lii- v riiri' liu'Vi'i y

cae 1 mnli'iiak-u- r ti.it. II Il eum. ( nniilin
linn In ijILik r liv lriti-- r KlitK unit atrictiy
jinvatfl. linrKna rnasonnliln. TliiiKiiiulifX-aUiinatliiti- ,

iui! mil I ii nr clii'tnlcHl Hint luicru- -

I'plral aiiK yiis o( urnir and advice, 5,
lull on or ad'lri'".
0 V Kcai n y ..tri-- i t, nun r raiu'Ui'ii i ul. f Ifll'je

hutira, In 3 dally, 8tul vniiijf. Kunday to
a only.

The Great English Remedy.
laaiuiver lulliiiKCiire
tur tii'rvoua dei.illty,

i . 1II liHtmttnl vitHllty,

IavnilnttI aeaknesaea,
lust

iiianliuud, liuMitetn.ay,
pinalyala, and all tins

, teriililBeS.'cti. ul aall- -

liuMt.viiuililul lulllea
and eacesae In uia- -

lure yaara such aa
...-- ul iiiemiiry,LMiiiJ nuctunml cml- -

tfi.tit. cvaaluii lu six iviy, illuincaa uf visit.n,
linlara In tne head, tlid Ital fluid paaafna un

baerrad In tho urine, and many ulhardia-eaae- s
that lead to Inannlty and ditatli.

Pr. Militia, wlio l a rea-ula- r irratluated pliy
ik-U- m'lll asre to torfelt S'J fur a cane i.f
tbl aurt tne rita.,rtoratlvei under hiasiiec-U- l

adrk--e a"d treatment) will nut cure, or lor
anythlriB Injurious or Impure tumid Ui It.
I)r. Mtntla treata all prltadlaeaaisi awemn-full- y

without mercury. Consultation froa. A
thotourli eiamliiattun and advice, I. cltnl.nit
analyai ol orlnc.fTt. I'rieeul Vhal Ueatura'
tle,tlJalortle,nr four times the quantity J6 ;

sent to any addreaa npwi rewlpt uf price, or
V OD,awuffromolianrTa'lon and In private
tin ire It by A K atlNTlt.M D, ho 11

i' amy t. San Fran Cat.
BAilPLK BoTTLK FKEK will baaenttn any

erne applying by letter, slat m aymptnma.Mi
end a-- strict aeeracy in raaard to business
traosartlnaa.

Ta. Mlntiu's Kidney Remedy WertbretletiBn
enms aU atnda of kidney and bladder

annorrbea, gleet, leutnnhuea. for
paJa b ail drnairlsta ; tt a bottle, ill for 14.

rr. yintle's liandallna Pills are lbs bestaad
hapat dvtpapsia and bilious cure In tba

taatXel. for saia by ail drairjlsts. SS ly

IS NEW AND

NEW TYPE,

AND THE BEST

Enable us to turn o.i as goot1 work

PDMPLET!.

NEW PRESSES

OF WORKMEN

as can be done in the territory and at as

small figures. All woik is warranted to please. "No litee.no takee..

IP YOU WANT

Note Heads, Letter Ijeads, Bill Heads,

Envelopes, Programs, Labels, Posters,

Dodgers, Circulars, Blanks, Tabs, Tags,

Weddinjr, Mourning and Balll nvitations.

Tickets, Business Cards, Address Cards, Etc.

LET

For anything you want In the way of printin,", call on us. We hope to do

the entire iob printing of the Kange, at reasonable figures. Don't send away

US KNOW.

New Mexico.

without giving us a trial

Chloride,
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